Ameritas Sponsors 24th Annual Concert on the Green
Featuring Cincinnati Pops Orchestra with Fireworks Finale
8 p.m. on Monday, July 1, at Ameritas Campus in Forest Park
June 6, 2013//Forest Park, Ohio//An exciting evening of music and fireworks is planned as Ameritas and the City of
Forest Park host the 24th annual Concert on the Green. This outdoor concert is free to the public and begins at 8
p.m. on Monday, July 1, at Ameritas’ Forest Park campus.
For 24 years Ameritas’ spacious campus at the corner of Waycross and Mill Roads in Forest Park has provided the
perfect outdoor setting for this annual event. Concert goers can spread a blanket or bring a lawn chair and enjoy a
summer evening with the sights and sounds of the orchestra and a grand finale featuring a fireworks show. Free
onsite parking is provided.
The grounds will open at 6 p.m. for picnicking and pre-concert activities, which include magician Matthew Brian
Taylor and children’s activities sponsored by Agape Children’s Center. Conductor John Morris Russell and the
Cincinnati Pops will present a wonderful night of world-class musical entertainment from their extensive repertoire.
“Concert on the Green has been a Forest Park tradition for the past 24 years,” said Steve Valerius, president –
Ameritas Life individual division. “We are very excited about this year’s concert and combining the Cincinnati Pops
Orchestra with a fireworks show kicking off our community’s Fourth of July celebration. Everyone is welcome. Bring
your family, friends and neighbors and join us on July 1.”
Forest Park Mayor Charles Johnson adds, “We are thrilled to be working with Ameritas once again on what has truly
become one of the region’s premier family entertainment events. I encourage everyone to join us on July 1 for
another evening of marvelous music under the summer stars.” For more information about Concert on the Green,
visit http://www.forestpark.org/concert.
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